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Newcastle.
The Dominican Nuns are very pleased

with the progress of their new school at

Mayfield, 90 chilrden attending their day
school. They are now prepared to receive

and as the convent and school is

situated in an excellent position, command

ing as
it does a view of the whole of New

castle, and being in a particularly healthy

position, the success of tho school and col

lege is assured.

Tho Very Rev. Father O 'Gorman, P.P.

(East Maitland), preached an impressive

sermon in tho Sacred Heart Church, TIain

ilton, on Sunday evening last.

France's Day was cerebrated in no uncer

tain way in Newcastle. The total receipts

arc
not' yet to hand, but it is anticipated

that at least £6000 will bo the result of tho

local effort. The ways of raising the money
was both novel and ingenious, and the gen
erosity of the people unbounded. Tho Ame

ricans, of whom there is a largo number in

Newcastle at present, were to the foro

with side-shows and novel refreshment

rooms, and their contribution to the fund

was largo.

The many friends of Mr. Robert Hewitt,
of Newcastle, will be pleased to know that

he has recovered sufficiently from his seri

ous illness that he has been able -o return

to his home.

Alderman M. J. Moroney, together with

Alderman Kilgour, was nominated for

Mayor of Newcastle last week. As the vot

ing was equal, tho two names were, placed
in a hat, and Alderman Kilgour 's name be

ing drawn out he will fill the Mayoral chair

this term.

The Rev. Father J. Upton is making mark

ed improvement in Lowisham Hospital.
Mayfield is fast becoming an important

place in Newcastle, situated as it is on

healthy residential land and in close touch

with the city.

Mr. J. F. Shine, the newly-appointed City

Engineer, who conies here with very high
credentials, entered upon his duties early
last week.


